
Leer Mr. ielroneon, 

-1thoueh 1 for the moment rant no public eanounceelit of it, I here 4moet 
completed the draft of a env  Orleans book for which I believe have me de arrange-
ments for major publisher handling. The mannecript was due yeeterdey end is at 
least a weal; from co. pletivn. 110.s,  boolz is une of the reasons wy elreedygonnounced 
:7' 11%Tlf1=1 III:THF, IPCEIV3, is lets. 	have taken fro:. it the pertinent Della' and 
New Orleans aeteriel that e Lad ben collecting pertinent to tnc story of Ale 
False eweld, underatonding of which Robort Allen Aees not refloat. 

Garrison end anything that may flow from his inveatigetioes nave 3 major 
problem in the dewire of witnesses to live. - hew this c' tq 	from a major one. 
Therefore, in addition to reeson$of vanity and *wool journalism, I went to make 
my too-rushed work as complete 86 possible. 

A careful reeding of both my bokGebould tell you that 1  from the first 
believed there was not-isolated "uban-exile lavolvoment ie the useassieetion and 
of faiwolit's involvement with teem. 1n f-ot, I lost my agent over m ilevember 1963 
lead and summery saying Oswald win not pereonie non grata to the FBI. It is I 
(alone to the beat of my knowledge) :rho preeeut hie New Orleans ectivity one phonii 
Fair 7ley For cube Coeraietee as an effort te eetabllsh an intelligence cover, hie 
trip to Mexico ne an effort to use it, and hie failure eel the end of hie utility. 
It is I who use_: the clear import of ors. Odio's teotimony, not unleratocd by 
tho3e who were to heety or did not put Dawald in place. ifence to a large degree, 
es the Veshington Post, intending no kindness, said March 3, I :smote the Gerrloon 
script. 

So I'm writing because of your very importent story of 3/18, which says some 
or the things I hews believed and could only hint ut, the things I esy 
▪ underetend that you may rn r. be ibis+ to prevlde whet I sack, the source of your 
story. I merely hope that in all or in pert you can. 71 particulfr interest in 

Boaner's ivese Sera staff, Mat the ,wiper suit. Incidenlly, their Nov.8/65 
issue hee to arent-prgedi picture ef the eotorcede ebovin-, 	 beth .surge 
dtaeerenschllit Feel Ruby. I can lend it to you if you'd like. Perhepe your 
correspondent can get a print from the paper, if you are interested. 	me the 
resembleeoe to 'pert or de'e face in 	'anything InAleeting a Shaw-CIA tie, 
of course, beceuse 1 have felt since before any other book eetisted that this makes 
sense of his use of endraPn. 

Whatever :t is that justified your report of Shaw's rlin selecting 
Bea Tr de A ri,intereetets ploe llepeuee of 4411$11! 	04/4A„ 	Im7 re 

"414'mdrirelq' 	 ..eLe Ltt.t L,;:mt a: h,ragra it11 	 p.J7F;oe enrs 
.r4,,  1A 	

• 	

Tie:71516rtren 	̀-`-- 
J0F6MbTf-trV'etfin y e 	 giWdly pay you for the Xeroxing of this and 
any other meteriel. 

I have el reedy nritten those parts of the coming book deeline with the 
treining camps, especially the one raided near ~'ear Cirleans 7/31/63, which I h 14  _eeve 
wee en overt, e-rhaps tlim fleet evert, ealifestatien of the imtlementation of the 
policy that le pert of the set - lament of the Cube mileoriels (another bolk l have 
already researched, soy nothing about, -And laid aside because I felt the situation 
✓equired I work more with the immediete story of the leeessinetion. 



nother such eenifeetetion isHthe Forrest of Loren Fuger" nell, on- of 
the characters in the story of The lalse Oswald, probably in October 1963, near Key Largo% Florida, eith a toed including munitions. Customs did it, ond he talked to them, earning tee enmity of his colleagues. , nythiur you have or can supply on these events will help no end. Also, anything hevierto do with exile raids on any evens hotels, especielly the Bonito do Hornadt, power station: and refineries, 
by air or sea, begiating the time of this raid or thereabouts. 

I em particularly interested in the CIA coneectione kilt's= of The Cuban ''evolutionary 4ouncil, the so-celled Cuban Democretic Bevolutionery Front, JURE, the Student heVolutionery Directorate, end their personnel, including Sergio i.rocchie Smith, both :ataesto Rodriguezes, Canoe Bringuier, Carlos PxXxen1er; 
Quirngo, Manuel (ereie Gonzalez, one Snatens, reportedly miceina on probation, Manuel Gil ( of the so-celled information Council of the Americas end the guy 
who rues it, Butler, sat; wbethor they neva CIA or USI4 connectione) end the other 
thiege rending my two books will indicate. If you iv.fen t read the second, you may 
in this connection be interested in page 50 and chapter-7, which racy tea also let you better understand any previous letters. To Belfrage, to whom I co sending a 
carbon, I would add the Kovedades story on the search for right-wine Cubans with 
whom Oswald had coutects in Mexico (and I do not repo Spanish). May Isuggest to 
both of you thedethere moy be more involved thaV is t:,laediotely -,.erent to even 
a auspicious person. 

Add to the list 0131'1ot/en '_democratic e,ovement, Adolph Pichore 	the 
MoLeneys, Leovino Interien, 'Fleury Infante Ledee, Victor Peneque Betista, fferiberto Valdes Mollineds, one .Fornes, and say Batista connections. 

ID abortv anything of the connection: of the wide aseortment of ntrange cherectere who have only one natural home in the US. 

I bvyu writter you in confldprinA rind hope yon will so meintoin it. 

Probably in the neer future 	be in 1dY4 to deliv:r this book. lould you care to lunch or dine with me then? 

thanks !7,7.3-  anything either of you cen provide. Do you wont credit. 
I have neither fear norteeitation. 

Also, my eon..cc-. {ion., c2 	:ices *114 his -..,per, 4.C1111Jin7 	:e..A.1f of his Trujillo ogeney . lnd a copy of the 6astro 11/23 or 24/03 speech 	that meeting of the A.nteremerioan irese Assooletion, Argio Cartel) and any connections of either. 

:inco rely, 

elebt. g 


